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THE ITHACAN 
Vol. XVI 
Prom Queen Will Be - ! 
Saturday Night Will Tell 
·· ... Saturday night is the !onliest 
night in the week," so the song 
;;oes. "But the Saturday night of 
~larch 17th needn't be lonely for 
anyone in l.C.," state the members 
or the ,Junior class; "that's the 
night of the Junior Prom. Beauti-
ful girls heautifully dressed, the 
scent of gardenias mingled with a 
strajn of 'Clair de Lune', how could 
anyone be lonely in such an atmos-
)lhere?" 
The prom will start prnmptly at 
8:00 1i.m. and will continue until 
1 :!. The music will he furnished 
hy Phi :\lu's Sinfonians who have 
so111e · musical tricks up their 
sleeves. The Gym will Ile decor-
ated as a garden on a June evening 
with ... but that's all your reporter 
is allowed to tell you. Come ancl 
he imrprised ! 
At approximately !J: 15 the pro-
ressional will begin, followed by 
the coronation of the prom queen. 
Who will sh!) be? Well. that's for 
ron to decide. After the corona-
tion. the queen will lead the Gran<I 
~larch which will end the first half 
of the dance; at that time the 
favors will be passed out to the 
ladies. "Honest to Pete,'' says 
F.nifl Kronick, chairman of the 
prom committee, "it's going to be 
swell." 
"Everyone is urged to come." 
;1dds Connie Conroe. president of 
the .Junior class, "and to .buy 
tickets early." 
College Band To · Play Six· 
Numbers New To Ithaca 
On Snn<lay, ~larch 18, at 8:15 
Ithaca ('ollege will present a band 
<·oncert directed by :\Ir. Walter 
llPeler. 
The prog-ram promises to he an 
11nus11al one as only two of the 
11mnhcrs have heen played prP-
rinnsly in Ithaca. 
L 
The J)rogram is as follows: 
~lanx Overture ..... Hayden Wood 
I ·rmrertino for Horn 
Loren;r.o Sansone 
(<'onnic Formiclwllo) 
\"arial.ion on u theme hy Haydn 
Dral1m~ 
~111okc Grls in You1· Eyes 
Jerome Kern 
l>anrr nf the Amazons 
Anatole T.iadon 
PrPllule in I·~ :\linor 
Shostalrnvitch 
1);1nee from the "Golden A::,;c" 
Shostalrnvitrh 
l'ommanclo :\larr.h .. SamnPl narkPr 
Doth Donal<! ~lairs and Phillip 
I onA". th<' urran::,;ers of Pre!tulc in 
l•:h anrl dance from "TIH• Go!flen 
Age" respectively, arc gnuluates of 
ltha<'a <'ollegc. 
Samnrl Darker, com1>os1•r of th1• 
< 'om111111ul ~larch. wai; for a timP at 
Stewart Field while :\Ir. Beeler was 
~tatloned there. 
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[ IS HONESTY THE BEST POLICY ! 1 ' "The Imaginary Invalid" 
--____________ Chosen for Next Play 
The word, honesty, is difficult to define, not only implications 
but it seems that it means something different to everyone. ' 
In college one is taught to think. Most students delude them-
selves into thinking f alscly. Often we hear the idea expressed 
"Let's be honest about this," but it's very seldom that we arc. ' 
There arc many ways of proving one's honesty. In college 
one <Jf the first tests comes in the examination room when the 
temptation comes to cheat in order to make a satisfactory grade. 
Giving in to such a temptation shows a lack of pride and self con-
fidence in one's own mind and abilities. 
Later on the student may be entruste<l with an important job 
in one of the school's organizations. How well he docs his job and 
fulfills his obligations is a {!;oo<l measuring stick for his honesty. 
Very often the school's publication can be instigator for a 
more open and forthright view on school politics and student-
f acuity relations. If the paper really attempts to maintain a policy 
of objective honesty, it can be of utmost benefit to both parties. 
However, at times, material is printed in a collegiate press which, 
undei· the guise of honesty, is merely a cheap pretense for publicity 
because human relationships suffer constantly because of false 
fronts. 
The majority of people flatter, exaggerate and get along by 
underhanded methods. The really honest human being is the ex-
ception. 
Subterfuge, tact and social custom contrive to place people at 
a disadvantage and few have the courage to be really honest. In 
personal issues, college functions and world affairs, the exceptional 
person is the one who looks facts in the face, and dares to comment, 
act and react according to his conscience. 
Honesty is not external. It must start from the inside, gather 
momentum· and appear naturally, wholesomely. Honesty is not 
spontaneous. It is conceived after much contemplation and fore-
thought. Each must decide for himself, "Is honesty the best 
policy?" Once started on this train of thought the careful student 
:s on the right track. 
------------------
Music Students Secure \ Seven I. C. Students 
Teaching Positions i To Be Camp Counselors 
Seven seniors in the music ue-
1iartment have recently signed con-
t rads to teach and supervise pub-
lic school mtt:sic this fall. 
Nora Harri,; will he teaching 
general music at <'rown Point. 
New York; .Jean I.e111ka will be in-
strnmental instrtt<'tor at Green-
1·illc, re11ladng ~Iiss l•;stella Dlair, 
former l C graclnatc; :\lonette ;\[ar-
t in will he in r.har~c of both instru-
mental and vocal music at Tioga 
('enter; 1°:velyn '.\loo re will succeed 
:\lrH. DernadcttP Nichols Holehan. 
aJ,;o an I (' ;.:raduate, as v<wal in-
!,tructor at Phr.lps; Betty Rich will 
takP over gm1eral music work at 
<'ornwall; Geori;ia Tiowan will 
handle the vocal Jlll!Hic at :\lorriH-
vilJe; anrl Hose Ann Spirlali<'1· will 
hp vocal instructor at GrPenvillP. 
alsn re11lacin;.: :\liss Blair. 
Spring, spring, beautiful spring-
is almost here and then s1mrn1er 
vacn I ion is jnst. around the corner. 
Wlrnt does this mean'? Well. for 
most or us it means hack to work. 
s0111t' in war ()!ants. somt• in st.nrrs 
and ot hen; in specified occu11ations. 
'!'here are a few who are tal,in~ 
!'amp pusiliuns. 
ThPse Jll(')ll(k: Hoh Schul7., ('.tlll]) 
Wigll':u11. '.\lai1w: Lyh• Brown, 
Ilernarcl l,ynaugh. :Hui Harold L<W-
in:-:. < ';1 nq> KPn ll'oorl, r ·onncrticut; 
JfPIPll JJaris, r·amp Wyoda, \"pr-
rnout: J·:nid Kronk Ii. Camp I\Pn 
'.\lout. t ·01111Pl'il1•11t; '.\!arr Alic!' Hil-
;.:Pnhrn:. r·amp Quinihcck. Ver-
mont; and 'l"a1111,er Lodge, New 
York. · 
The Ithaca College Players under 
the direction of John Reich will 
present :\loliere's classic comedy 
"'The Imaginary Invalid" as their 
next production. 
When ;\lr. !~inch announced the 
11lay to the Ithacan staff he stlid, 
"This play, llke others of Moliere 
is an artistic exploitation of huinan 
forcibles sometimes called 'hypo-
chondriac'; it satirizes the man who 
enjoys illness and seH-pity. It is 
told with all the vigor and attention 
to comic character and situation 
typica I of :\loliere." 
The real-life situation behind the 
1ilay provides a stimulant to the 
imagination of the actors. :\loliere 
as the Imaginary Invalid played his 
l\tSt all() greatest 1iart. He had · 
really been ill for some time, and 
after a magnificent performance of 
his most Ingenious creative role, 
left the :;tagc ancl suffered a fatal 
attack. 
The play has a cast of twelve and 
provides several excellent and 
varied parts for women. Try-outs 
have been scheduled for the early 
part of next week. Dates for the 
performances have been tentatively 
set for April 2i, 28, and :\lay 4, 5. 
The production will he an experi-
mental one in that it is based on 
a new version of the play. 
Oracle Pledges Sen_iors; 
Initiation April 14 
Violet Scha!lenbcrg, Angle Fisch-
ettr, and Shirley Hoagland all of 
the Physical Education Depart-
mE>nt, han• received bids to Or11cle, 
srnior honorary society. They en-
trrc<I their 1iledge:;hi1> on Sunday, 
'.\larch I. at ceremonies held at Phi 
.\111 ,\lpha . 
They will be initiated on AJJril 1-1 
at Dr .. Joh's home. to he followed 
hy a hunquet at the lllning hall. 
~J,•111hershi)) in Ora(']e is basPrl 
11p1111 scholarship, learlership, and 
parl idpat ion in ontsillc activities 
Tiu• thrc<' can,lirlal.es for member -
~hip ;11·" thP n11•111hPrs of I.he junior 
anrl : 1•11ior PlassPs who have met 
tht· q11alilil'afions. 
Steinberg Sings 
With Sinfonians 
!-:lain!' i--t<'illhPr!-: will sing- with 
lht• Sinfonians at the 1,rom. Last 
!":nnrlay, < "hris 17.m held t r)·onts for 
::,;irl voralists, 1111(1 among the as-
pirants 11·Pn• llPl!'n Lenberg, hN'II coming in to the music office 
Leads for such positions have 
in such quantities that it ha::; heen 
imposRihlc 1!\"Pll to considPr some 
of the re<1uests for teachers, reports 
'.\li~s :\laryloulsc Potter, Secretary 
to Dr. Rehmann. 
!Jr. Grimshaw has annoutH:ed l'Pl:-.~Y Lohhln. J,;Jnine Steinberg, 
I hat there arc sevPral jobs open for J•:11id J.p\·y. Jo:Jinor Jfarrwtt, ~large 
those who an• quallfird, so why lh1r\u1rd, and Nanry Pug-e Wl!Ron. 
<lon't yon havP a look Into thP sil- 1 l•:ach ;.:irl :-;;111::,;- two 1111111ht-r8 ancl 
uation "! ;\laybc there is a counsel- \ ll•l' 1lrcii,;io11 \\'UH bas!'d on voice, 
orship waiting for you. and presentation of song. 
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Se~en Phy E~s Take 
Basketball Exam : Organization Notes 
. l'hi Jiu AI11h11 
Don't throw that bottle! Don't I Bids have been given to the fol-
boo the officials. 'rhere may be a lowing Preshmen: Dewey Rle-
special point In such advice for the mersma, Dean :\tinier, Leonard 
Ithaca College student. Some of Zimolzak and .John Jarvis, which 
the referees are liable to be I.C. will continue for six weeks, is now 
boys. in the first week. 
In Elmira, N. Y. last Thursday, Phi Mu brother ('hris Izzo has 
seven men of the physical educa- signed to play with Vaughn Munroe 
tion department took an examina- next summer. Chris met Monroe 
tion, which if passed, would i_nake while playing with some of l\lon, 
them members of the National roe's ex-men in the army. When 
Officials Association. :\Iembers of discharged, Chris played for two 
this association are eligible to re- weeks with the band at Hotel 
feree any basketball game, amateur ('ommoclorc in New York. 
or professional, anywhere in the 
United States. The Ithaca College l'hi Ucltn l'i 
representatives were Hank Crowell, The girls of Phi Delta Pi are 
Pat Fiore, George Khoury, Dave making plans for future bowling. 
Stone, Bob Driscoll, Lyle Brown Plans are being made by the girls 
and John Sadoma. 
The examination consisted first for a spring carnival in which the 
of a number of difficult true and entire school will participate. The 
C'arnival promises to be one of the 
false questions on technical points, big events of the college year. Save 
and second, ,the actual .r~~ereelng yom· pennies and watch any fur-
of a game. Ea~h boy offl_crnted for tiler reports on the Phi Delta Pi 
about fifteen mmutes ov~1. a church. sprinw carnival. 
league game. The cond1t10ns were i b 
the worst that could be achieved, ,
1 
Newman Club 
so that the judge~ Ralph :\Too!'e and During Lent the Newman < 'luh 
Al To~d, both .'\ ell known m t~e 
I 
members in the various dormitories 
sport would have adequa_te ma!e~ml I are holding discussions. ":\Iarriage" 
upon which to. base the11• decis10!1· ! is the subject under discussion at 
:he res~Its will be announced m I prei<ent b~· the outline given in the 
,1bout tlnee weelts. I distrihuted pamphlets. 
The Ithaca entrants have at- , 
tended discussion classeH under I Sii:-nia .\h1l111 lofo 
:\Tr. ~'avits for ~ome time :_rnd have I The l•'raternity is planning the 
oh~a!ne_d practical experience in collection of books to send to ser-
?ffic,atmg at local ,T.V. games, or vicement overseas. Watch the 
mtranrnral games at I.C. lobby for any signs of this collec-
Scampers Swells Fund 
1 !115 Scampers came through with 
flying colors, having clearer! a 
profit of $262.66. This figure brings 
the total receipts from Scampers 
performances to $26!12.47. 
'l'hese funds are loaned to de-
sC'rving jun4ors and seniors who 
need money to finish their college 
education. Oracle, senior honory 
society which sponsors Scampers 
and administrates the ft1nd. has 
made 58 loans to date, 22 outstand-
ing at present. Since 1 !134 st1ch 
loans have totaled $4342.50. i1~75.25 
is now oustandlng. 
"This fund is the reirnlt of co-
operation and harcl worlc," pointed 
out a member of Oracle, "It ·is an 
attainment of which we of Ithaca 
College should be proud." 
tion. 
Initiation· of 6 pledges, l\lon-
ctte illartin, nuth Knight, Alice 
Terzian, ;\Jargery DuBois, Dorothy 
Teecl and Betty Hich was held Mon-
clay, February rn at the Sigma Al-
plrn Iota house. 
Former prcsitlr.ul l>oroth~· Ter-
:dan is now teaching vocal music 
in Winchester, New York. 
Rehearsals for the Signia Alpha 
Iota musicale have begun ancl plans 
arP heing ma1le to present it 1lnring 
;\Tt1i<ic Week. 
K.\1'1'.\ 1:.urn.\ rs1 
Danny Bonacci, Arlhur Good-
rich, Davirl :\listovsky, and Irwin 
Rabin arP. now pledging for Kappa 
Gamma Psi. A short while ago 
Al Korkousz r.anw in from Lalrn 
Caroga to visit his Alma :\later. 
.Toe Cusma came in town from 
Guilford. 
Dear Johnnie: 
This looks like a short letter, Johnnie, 'cause the past few 
\\eeks have gone by so quickly that the Ithacan date just sort of 
jumped up and surprised us. We had a letter from Mac Lewis. 
He is still in Puerto Rico and seems to' enjoy his work there. 
Ed Gobrecht, a Phi Mu man was here last week. He is now 
playing in the Aberdeen band at Aberdeen, Md. Morty Klayman 
is a First Lieutenant. Af tcr completing thirty-one missions as 
navigator on a B-24 Bomber, he was promoted, and is now on 
leave on the Isle of Capri. 
Guess what, Johnnie! Mrs. Lynch's face has been voted tht· 
"face most likely to stop a block buster." Howie Johnson wrote 
her a letter and said that he had elected her unanimously to the 
position. Mary DiSarro is now in "sunny" California, and guess 
who she met in Los Angeles. None other than Ronnie Bishop who 
now has a major part in the road show of "Othello''. Ronnie seems 
to be doing quite well for himself. Remember how he used to put 
the little cartoons on the bulletin boards? Well, he has turned 
his talents toward higher goals and has sold several of his own oil 
paintings. Dave Rothenberg was in town. He's teaching physical 
education and is coach of the basketball team in a Westchester 
high school. 
Dr. Tallcott had a letter from Dr. Rav Holcombe who is the 
head of the drama department at the l\lacMurray College for 
Women in Jacksorn·ille, Ill. Dr. Holcombe says that he is pre-
paring "Our Town'' for the college's next production. Joe Stutzman 
met Bob Messinger in Maastricht, Germany. We can hardly pro-
nounce it, let alone meet there. Joe was toddling down Main St. 
eyeing a pretty little fraulcin, when he felt an iron hand on his 
shoulder. Supposing it was the girl's mother, he turned slowly 
around, and stood face to face with Roh.-Happy New Year!. 
Pledging has started, Johnnie. The freshmen who got away 
with very little hazing this year arc finding out that pledging is 
quite different, and that they aren't as glorious as they seem. As 
yet there have been no lobby orations or Romeo and Juliet scenes 
in the park, but then, as we said before, pledging has only started. 
PFC Lanny Morton, once Kappa Gamma president, is sta-
tioned in India. In a recent letter he wrote, "Kipling wrote a poem 
about India, Rimsky-Korsakov wrote a song about India, but I 
have to live in India." Eli Cohen is somewhere in Luxembourg 
and his new address is PFC Eli Cohen 32890781. Ser. Btry 334th 
F.A. Bn., APO 448, ~1,- Postmaster, New York. Recently George 
St. Pierre was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the Army Air 
corps. 
Recently Mother Steve frightaned u:; all by having a heart 
attack and being rushed to the hospital where she was put in an 
oxygen tent. We arc now glad to report that she is much im-
proved and getting a big kick out of the idea of being taken to the 
men's wing-we figured that that was rather apro-pos for "Stevie'', 
when last seen, she was cussing the hospital out because "they don't 
know how to take care of Aowcr_s." 
Love and stuff .. 
Curfew Cuts 
College Capers 
'rhe old fable of Cinderella has 
come to life once more. This time, 
however, it's no fable, it's the real 
:\leCoy. Curfew must ring tonight! 
By the order of the War Manpow(•r 
Commission, all dances and organ-
ized vartiei-; mnHt encl at midnight. 
The excPption to the mle is the 
type of affair onrnnize<l and run 
hy t.hP lT.S.O .. Y.:\U'.A., or other 
Sel'\'kemen's c:anteens. 
'!'he faculty of Ithaca ('ol!cge has 
he1!n asl,crl hy the mayor to coop-
erate in the enforcement of this 
rule. So the American Cinderella 
has come to stay! 
I Mice Are Nice-
, They Don't Pay Tuition 
It's again the (Jlll'SI ion of how 
to han11le tlw eng;er hut not whollr 
deRirahle 1:1tu1lent. The sack or thl' 
Htudy? The traJJ or the tutor'! 
You've> s('en him at the J)iano in 
till' Green HooJH, or perhaps even 
in the piano. that. fond he is of 
music. Or you've oi11,r.rvecl hi111 
wat<'hing; with burning eye the pro· 
grP.ss of lnterp1·ptation class. Un· 
douhte11!y he would become II verr 
well educated mouse, but alas! 
Some one stepJ)cd on him-Gushhh. 
